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CHAPTER TEN

DREAM SYMBOLS IN THE MEDITERRANEAN WORLD: WOMAN’S POSITION IN BYZANTINE SOCIETY

VASSILIKI KOKKORI*

Every society develops a system of symbols that expresses the mental life of human beings via a new perspective of the world that surrounds them. For example, symbolism holds a prominent position in the Byzantine world with an emphatic presence in the Divine Liturgy, in iconography, and in literary texts, as well as in the texts of dreambooks (*Oneirocrítica* in Greek). The tradition of the Byzantine dream interpretation includes nine dreambooks, which cover the period from late antiquity until the fifteenth century. Spurious or not, they are attributed to the pagan Artemidorus Ephesius (second century), to the prophet Daniel (fourth to the seventh century), to the “Arab” Achmet (ninth century),*

* National Technical University of Athens, Greece.

---

1 According to the social psychologist Erich Fromm: “symbolic language is the only universal language that has been created by humankind. It is the language in which the internal experiences, feelings and thoughts are expressed as being felt experiences and events of the external world,” E. Fromm, *The forgotten language* (Holt, 1974), Greek transl., *Η ξεχασμένη Γλώσσα* (Athens, 1975), p. 17.


the magician Astrampsychus (ninth to the thirteenth century),\textsuperscript{6} to the Patriarchs of Constantinople and Nikephorus I (ninth to the twelfth century),\textsuperscript{7} to Germanus I (tenth to the fourteenth century),\textsuperscript{8} and to the Byzantine emperor Manuel II Palaeologus (fifteenth century).\textsuperscript{9} In addition to the above, there are two \textit{Oneirocritica} of unknown authorship: Anonymous I (ninth to the fifteenth century)\textsuperscript{10} and Anonymous II.\textsuperscript{11} The dreambooks’ variety of subjects includes the political, social, and everyday life, as well as the perceptions of the position of women in Byzantine society, which is the subject of this chapter. Below, we will examine only the symbols that refer to fauna and flora of the Greeks’ and Romans’ Mediterranean Sea. Before continuing, it is important to highlight two main factors that affect the conclusions of this study decisively. The first factor is that the dreambooks’ texts are products of male writing and, therefore, convey a one-sided perspective. The second factor concerns the symbolic character of their writing, which hampers a more thorough study, and it often demands a hypothetical approach of interpretation and a great deal of imagination.


\textsuperscript{2} Achmet, \textit{Achmetis, Oneirocriticon}, ed. Franz Drexl (Leipzig, 1925).


Mammals and Serpents

The examination of symbols will start with those that refer to animals and birds. The relationships of humans with animals are reflected in many levels of life. Byzantines, fond of the animal stories, wrote texts with allegorical character, like Physiologist, which, in turn, influenced works known in the West as Bestiaries.\(^{12}\)

The fox represented an evil and insidious woman. For dream interpreter Artemidorus, the fox indicates that the enemy will attack underhandedly, like a woman.\(^{13}\) Achmet’s interpretation is similarly negative and ominous, as he states, “someone who dreams that he plays with a tamed fox or that he brings it home, will meet a vixen woman and a witch.”\(^{14}\) From antiquity, sources impute both to woman and fox exactly the same negative qualities. The ancient Greek poet Semonides of Amorgos\(^{15}\) (seventh century BCE) believed that God created woman, like

\[^{12}\text{Physiologos is a didactic text, attached to animals’ human qualities and defects. It was probably written in the second century AD, but it has different literary periods from the second until the thirteenth century. This kind of didactic fiction began in the sixth century by Aesop, who is considered as the founder of the literary genre now called parable or allegory. In medieval times, Physiologos proves the great love of the Byzantines for animals, and, although it contains moralizing and paradoxes, it strongly indicates the didactic character. The work had a profound literary influence on neighboring nations, and it was translated into Latin, Syriac, Coptic, Slavic, etc. Equally, it greatly influenced the medieval West, leading zoomorphic symbolism to flourish and to a widespread dissemination of the readings called bestiaries. H. G. Beck, Geschichte der Byzantinischen Volksliteratur (Munchen, 1971), Greek transl., Ιστορία της Βυζαντινής Δημόδους Λογοτεχνίας (Athens, 1989), p. 280, ODB (Oxford Dictionary of Byzantium), Physiologos, 3:1674. For a general overview of medieval bestiaries, see: D. Hassing, Medieval Bestiaries: text, image, ideology (New York, 1995), J.-P. Clebert, Bestiario, Οι μυθικοί συμβολισμοί των ζώων (Athens, 2004). For the Physiologos’s source, see: Physiologos, ed. F. Sbordone (Milan, 1936).}\]

\[^{13}\text{Artemidorus 12410–17: “ἀλώπηξ... ὃς ἐπὶ τὸ πλέοντον γυνάκειον σημαίνει τάς ἐπιθυμήμενας.”}\]

\[^{14}\text{Achmet 22415–17: “Εἴ δὲ θὺ, ὅτι συμπαίζει ἀλώπηκαι ἢ ἠρέν αὐτήν ὡς ἠμερον ἐν <τῷ> οἴκῳ αὐτοῦ, φιλάμασε γυναῖκι κυκλίστη καὶ μαγευθήσεται παρ’ αὐτῆς.” In modern Greece, even today, the fox is considered by shepherds a big threat to their animals, and people fear similar curses and spells, An. Karanastasis, “Ποιμενικά στην Κοι,” Λαογραφία 16(1956), 21–104, p. 79–80.}\]

\[^{15}\text{Semonides of Amorgos is considered one of the earliest representatives of a literary way of expression of parody and satire. In the poem Iamvos against Women, he compared female characters to animals, which must be considered as an early example of a theme beloved in the later literature: the offense of women}\]
the cunning fox, ruthless and unnecessarily “omniscient.” Simonides’s work epitomizes the bad reputation of women, which has prevailed since ancient times. The main source of inspiration of Simonides is believed to be the myth of Pandora (Hesiod, *Theogony*, 570–615). Despite the negativity towards women, the poem is a valuable source of information on perceptions about women for this period.

The bear symbolized woman in general. Bear is the continuity of a very ancient life with a prominent position in Greek mythology. Artemidorus explains, “bear means woman (because those who wrote of myths related to transformations say that it was Callisto from Arcadia who had been transformed into an animal).” This interpretation is based on the well-known myth of Callisto who had been transformed first into a bear and then into Ursa Major. In antiquity, the bear is one of the symbols of the goddess Artemis. It is worth noting that there was an ancient Greek ritual in which young virgins, “the arkti” (namely bears), used to visit the shrine of the goddess Artemis before their wedding.


---

16 Simonides of Amorgos, *Women*, pp. 7–11
17 Artemidorus 12222: “Ἄρκτος δὲ γυναῖκα σημαίνει (φασί γάρ ἐκ Καλλιστοῦ τῆς Ἀρκαδίας μεταβαλεῖν τό ζώον οἱ περί μεταμορφώσεων μυθολογήσαντες).”
18 According to Greek mythology, Callisto, follower of goddess Artemis, had her son Arcas with the god Zeus. Zeus, afraid of his goddess wife’s (Hera) rage, transformed Callisto into a bear, and then he placed her in the sky as a constellation called Ursa Major, Pausanias, *Description of Greece*, VIII.35.8.
19 Artemis was the protector goddess of chastity and childbirth. In contrast to the urban goddess Athena, Artemis is presented in distant places close to nature, which makes her the protector of the plant and animal world. She had many names and according to mythology, her cult was connected with rituals of human sacrifice. Relevant sources include Hesiod, *Theogony*, 918, Apollodorus, *Library*, 1.4.1, Pausanias, *Description of Greece*, I.33, 8.27. See also: S. Blundell, *Women in Ancient Greece* (Harvard, 1995), Greek transl., *Γυναίκες στην Αρχαία Ελλάδα* (Athens, 2004), pp. 44–8, and C. Sourvinou-Inwood, *Studies in girls’ transitions:*
The cat symbolized the cunning and catty woman or thief. The cat was a widespread pet since the time of ancient Egypt. It is generally accepted that dreambooks impute to cat negative traits, like wile and fraudulence. In relation to this, Artemidorus reports, “cat signifies cunning and ill-tempered woman.” Apart from the above, the dreambooks, for some reason, also reproach women for their thieving natures, stating, “if you dream of a cat, this means a thief woman,” reports Nikephorus’s dream book. This negative perception of the cat in oneirocritic sources is mainly a reflection of folks’ superstitions that cats are bad omens. For medieval people, a black cat was ominous because of its obscure color and because it was believed that witches used a black cat as a demonic carrier. The cat’s presence in Byzantine sources is rare and not at all flattering, as Ewald Kislinger highlights. For example, in the satirical poem “Battle of Cats and Mice (Κατομυομαχία),” the cat is described as a gluttonous and omnivorous animal. Similarly, Semonides of Amorgos says that “nothing beautiful or attractive someone will find to a cat.”

Snakes represented wealthy women. Snakes, on a global scale, are characterized by symbolic polysemy. However, the snake is chiefly a phallic symbol, as evidenced by the female dream in Artemidorus’s Oneirocriticon, which he explains, “if someone’s wife hides a serpent in her bosom and this delights her, then she is committing adultery.” The symbolic meaning of the serpent in dreambooks depends on the writing period of each text. Thus, in his Oneirocriticon, Artemidorus observed that the symbol has an auspicious character, stating, “if a man dreams that he is being bitten by a snake, this foretells illness and enemies.”

20 Artemidorus 21611: “Γαλῆ δὲ γυναῖκα σημαίνει πανοῦργον καί κακότροπον.”
21 Nicephorus I 150: “Κατούδα φανεῖσα γυνῆ κλέπτις πέλει,” also see Nicephorus I 78:60.
22 Katomyomachia or Galeomachia is considered as a brilliant example of theatrical literature and unique in its kind. It is a tragicomedy, consisting of 384 iambic verses, and the authorship is attributed to Theodore Prodromos. See: Theodoros Prodromos, Der byzantinische Katz-Maus-Krieg, Katomyomachia, ed. H. Hunger (Granz, 1968).
24 Semonides of Amorgos, Women, pp. 50–2.
25 Artemidorus 12717–19: “οἷον δὲ ἄν ἐρπετόν γυνὴ ἐν τῷ κόλπῳ ἔχουσα κρύπτη καὶ ἐπ’ αὐτῷ τέρπεται, μοιχεύεται.”
26 Artemidorus 12711: Ὄρις δὲ νόσον σημαίνει καὶ ἔχθρον.”
altered, because Artemidorus’s world, dreamy and real, had no Devil with the Christian sense of temptation and of ultimate evil. For Byzantines, the snake is the most ominous symbol. In Daniel, for example, “a serpent in the bed of a dreamer betokens that a woman will enter their home.”27 In the Anonymous Oneirocritica I and II, the symbol is interpreted according to the dreamer’s sex. Thus, “if a man dreams of a snake in his bed, then he will copulate with an unmarried woman.”28 On the contrary, if the dreamer is a woman, the dream “denotes widowhood.” For the contemporary reader, the interpretations of Daniel and of the Anonymous texts consist of a rather pleasant event when the dreamer is a man. However, for the people of the Oneirocritica age the phrase “a woman will enter their home” sounds more like a menace. This could be due either to the moral and social offence of sexual intercourse outside of marriage or to the ill-tempered character of a woman.

Some people praise women, but the majority speak about them in humiliating and derogatory terms.29 One thing is certain: these views are mainly the expressions of the male point of view. This negative attitude towards women is both evident in the perception of the Greco-Roman world30 and also in the Jewish and Christian tradition: the “left” always symbolizes the female, the unfavorable and the ominous,31 while the right is the wise.32 This view is confirmed by the interpretations of the dreambooks in which the left eye and hand mean the woman.33 Especially with the establishment of Christianity, women became the main recipients of an ambiguous attitude, resulting in a composite of views in antiquity.

28 Ανώνυμος I 278: “ὅφιν ἐν κλίνῃ ἁδεῖν ἁγαμον γυναίκα σημαίνει γήμασθαι. ἐχούση δὲ ἄνδρα χηρείαν δῆλον,” see also Ανώνυμος II 53913–14.
29 Hesiod, for example, in Theogony, 535–602, talks about the pernicious type of women and about Pandora that led mankind to destruction.
31 According to the Pythagorean philosophy, the creation of beings is based on contrasting principles: finite-infinite, light-dark, good-bad, right-left, male-female, etc., Aristotle, Metaphysics, A 986a–b. The first part of each pair has positive characteristics and the second negative characteristics. This theory underscores the symbolic association of women with the negative characteristics of the left side.
32 Lexicon Souda, 1.353.
33 Artemidorus 3713–20; Artemidorus 4813–14
and the Old and New Testament. Thus, according to these notions, women were created for the best and the worst: on one side, women were condemned by the legacy of Eve (receptive of temptation, vanity, foolishness, weak, and inclined to lust), and, on the other, they were exalted for the immaculate image of the Virgin Mary. Significant is the conversation between the emperor Theophilos and the hymnographer Kassia.\textsuperscript{34} The emperor said to Kassia: \textit{ἐκ γυναικός ἐρρύη τὰ φαύλα}, “Through a woman [came forth] the viler [things],” referring to the sin and suffering coming as a result of Eve’s transgression. Kassia responded by saying, \textit{καί ἐκ γυναικός πηγάζει τά κρείττονα} (“And through a woman [came forth] the best [things]),” \textsuperscript{35} referring to the hope of salvation resulting from the incarnation of Christ through the Virgin Mary.

The mule signified poor women and women without honor. The first who historically reported on the mule was Herodotus in the war expedition of Xerxes against the Greeks.\textsuperscript{36} For Achmet, “if someone dreams of riding a mule with a saddle on, it means the poor and without honor woman.”\textsuperscript{37} The reasons behind this ominous interpretation can be traced to the mule’s inability to reproduce. The diviner juxtaposes the reproductive incompetence of the animal with female infertility, an attribute that socially stigmatized women. Since antiquity, motherhood has been the most important role praised for women. Procreation is the means of their social recognition and childlessness for their impairment. Also, childlessness is considered shameful and causes great distress for the whole family. Moreover, the childless woman becomes an object of contempt and often isolated from her social surroundings.\textsuperscript{38}

34 Three Byzantine chroniclers, Pseudo-Symeon the Logothete, George the Monk, and Leo the Grammarian, claim that Kassia was a participant in the “beauty contest” for the choosing of imperial wife.


36 Herodotus, \textit{The Histories}, 1.55 and 7.57.

37 Achmet 183.23–24: “Εὰν ἴδη τις, ὅτι ἐκαβαλλίκευσεν ἡμίονον μετά τό σάγμα, ἐπὶ παντός προσώπου εἰς ἄτιμον γυναῖκα κρίνεται καί πένησσαν.”

The horse indicated the woman as wife, Augusta, and mistress. Horse, in the context of semantics, is a complex symbol and generally is an auspicious dream symbol. Artemidorus mentions that riding a horse is a good omen for a man, because it means his wife and mistress are obedient:

if someone dreams of riding a horse and the horse is obedient to him, then this dream is an auspicious one, because the horse denotes the wife and the mistress and this is because the horse is very interested in its own beauty and it carries the one who rides it.39

Similar is the interpretation in Anonymous I and II: “if someone dreams of sitting on a horse, he will get pleasure from a woman.”40 In these dreams, one point is highly stressed: with the expression “ἐπικάθηση ἐπὶ” (“sitting on” with the sense of supremacy) in the oneirocritic sources, the dominant position of man over woman is implied, in both the social and erotic sense.

In relation to the above, Achmet’s Oneirocriticon makes a specific reference to the mare, stating, “if someone dreams of riding a mare with a long tail and a saddle on, then he will find a woman depending on the length of the tail.”41 According to the ethnologist and psychoanalyst George Devereux, the riding of a horse indicates sexual intercourse, a view which is in total agreement with the dreambooks interpretations.42 Based on the fact that only the tamed and submissive horses wear a saddle, it can be concluded that the Oneirocritica symbolically connect horses wearing saddles to legal wives, reinforcing perceptions that view the ύπανδρες (married) women as submissive ones. On the contrary, “untamable horse was the virgin maiden,” as Achmet explains to us.43

Women were also equated to donkeys in general. Donkey, in addition to the horse and mule, is the third animal that belongs to the horse family, and it also refers symbolically to the woman and is generally agreed upon as an auspicious symbol. According to Artemidorus, “donkey is propitious

---

39 Artemidorus 64,11,14: “ἵππος γὰρ γυναικὶ μὲν καὶ ἔρωμένη τὸν αὐτὸν ἔχει λόγον, ὃτι καὶ ἐπὶ κάλλει μέγα φρονεῖ καὶ τὸν ἔλατηρα βαστάζει.”
40 Anonymous I 265: “ἐξένε ἵππο ἐπικαθήσης χαράν μετὰ γυναικὸς ἄλλοτρας σημαίνει,” see also Anonymous II 538,28-29.
41 Achmet 182,7: “ἐὰν τις ἴδῃ, ὅτι ἔποιησαν φαράν θηλείαν ἐπικαθήσασθαι ὑπονόμους ὑπάνδρες τῆς ὕπανδρος συμβαίνει,” see also Anonymous II 538,28-29.
42 G. Devereux, Dreams in Greek Tragedy (Oxford, 1976), p. 10.
43 Achmet 183,7: “τις ὃς ἴδῃ τίς, ὅτι νέα ἵππον ἱππάτος ἀγνώσιας εἰσήλθεν ἐν τῷ ἱππαῖε ἀυτοῦ, κόρην πάρθενον ἑλεύνη νέαν ἐποικίσας ἐν αὐτῶ.”
for marriage and for partnerships, because it signifies the woman or the partner.44 An exception to the promising symbolism of the donkey is the ominous interpretation of Germanus, who states, “if you sit on a donkey, it means that you will get insulted.”45 The negative aspect of this dream interpretation depends, in my opinion, upon the punishment of pillorying.46 According to the Greek grammarian Hesychius of Alexandria (fifth century AD), “Ονοβατίδες” (the ones who ride a donkey) are called the adulteresses who suffered the punishment of the pillorying on a donkey.47

Although rarely, women were equated with guard dogs. Although the relationship between humans and dogs dates back to the Neolithic Era, only Artemidorus’s dream book refers to the guard dog as a dream symbol, stating, “The guard dogs symbolize the woman, the relatives and the estate of the dreamer.”48 In this case, woman is identified with an animal that is the symbol of devotion, loyalty, and vigilance. Moreover, Artemidorus mentions that if the dogs shake their tail to their master, this

44 Artemidorus 120b.28–1211.2: “Ὅνοι… ὀρθοὶ πρὸς γάμον καὶ κοινωνίαν, πρὸς τὸ μὴ εἶναι πολυτελῆ τὴν γυναῖκα καὶ τὸν κοινωνόν καὶ προθύμως ὑπακούσεσθαι σημαίνουσι.”
45 Germanus 158: “Ὄνω καθεσθείς δυσπραγεῖς δηλοῖ τρόπους.”
46 During the Byzantine period, pillorying could be imposed on people of every social class and of both sexes. However, for the offense of adultery, pillorying was suffered mainly by the adulterous women. This fact is not surprising, because it demonstrates the inequality of treatment observed in legislation against women. S. Troianos, “Η Ερωτική Ζωή των Βυζαντινών μέσα από το Ποινικό τους Δίκαιο,” Αρχαιολογία & Τέχνες, 10(1984), 43–55, p. 44, supports that this unequal treatment occurred in the legislation, reflecting some metaphysical beliefs about the post mortem continuation of personality to descendants of the deceased. Thus, the exogamic sexual relations of women affected the authenticity of the gonads, and, therefore, it was a more serious crime than murder. Besides adultery, pillorying was imposed on other offenses, such as theft, pedophilia, defiling of a virgin, arson, engaging in witchcraft and astrology, and even in the case of provoking a revolution. By pillorying they could also punish offenders having committed minor offenses, such as drunkenness and hubris and even students did not attend school properly, Ph. Koukoules, Βυζαντινός Βίος και Πολιτισμός, 9 vols (Athens, 1949–1952), 3:188–89.
47 Hesychius of Alexandria, Lexicon, in entry ονοβατίδες: “αἱ ἐπὶ μοιχείᾳ ἁλοῦσαι γυναῖκες καὶ ἐξενεχθεῖσαι ἐπὶ ὀνό.”
48 Artemidorus 118a.7: “οἱ δὲ οἰκουροὶ γυναῖκα σημαίνουσι καὶ οἰκίσιος καὶ τὰ πεπορισμένα κτήματα.”
connotes a good and tidy woman. In this case, the dream interpreter’s perception is as ambiguous. On the one hand, he seems to appreciate woman, because he considers her as a guard of the family life; on the other hand, he describes her as a creature submissive to the authority of her husband, a creature who fancies living under the domination of a master, just like a dog.

The symbolism of woman as a hare represented hetaera, courtesans, and prostitutes. Hare, as a symbol, refers to female lust as well as to fertility. In dreambooks, hare mainly denotes the prostitute or the hetaera. For example, in the Anonymous II it is written: “the one who chases a hare, a whore will long for.” Similarly, Achmet writes, “hares connote the whores and the fake faces of the courtesans.” The interpretative approach of dreambooks is directly connected to the perception of prostitution during the time of the writing of each dream book. Briefly, in Artemidorus’s text, which was written in late antiquity, and partially in Achmet’s, prostitution not only is not reprehensible, but it is also directly related to the basic criterion that determines the role that every woman is destined to play, the one which concerns her sexual offer. In the rest of the dreambooks, we discern the Byzantines’ view of prostitution, which is considered a great moral offense. Thus, analogous is the view found in onirocritic sources, where whore is an ominous symbol that betokens sin, sorrow, and fatigue.

The hyena symbolized women as witches, whores, and adulteresses. The hyena, a hideous animal that feeds from corpses, was a synonym of

49 Artemidorus 118:4: “όθεν ἐρρωμένοι καί σαίνοντες τοὺς δεσπότας ἀγαθὴν οἰκουρίαν καί περί τὴν γυναίκα καί περί τοὺς οἰκείους σημαίνουσι.”
50 Most sources mention the ambiguity and the ambivalence of the hare. For example, Aelianus, in On the Nature of Animals, XIII: 12, talks about a hunter who claimed that the male hare does have children, gestates, and copulates with both sexes.
51 Anonymous II 537:3: “Λαγώον ὁ καταδιώκων γυναῖκα πόρνην ποθήσει.”
52 Achmet 225:2–3: “οἱ λαγώοι εἰς ἑταιρίδων καί ψευδομόρφων ἐπιπλάστων ἐν κάλλει γυναικῶν κρίνονται πρόσωπα.”
filth, instability, and the two-faced individual; thus, it could not be more related to negative and ominous dream symbols. For Artemidorus, “hyena means an androgy nous woman or a witch.”54 It is also an ominous symbol for Achmet55 and for Anonymous I and II in whose works “the hyena refers to the evil woman, the prostitute, and the pharmaceutria,56 or sorceress.”57

Two distinct elements are evident: all of the oneirocritic sources interpret this symbol in a negative manner, and there is an emphasis on the relationship between woman and magic. The semantic connection between magic, or charm, and woman is intercultural and primeval.58 It has been proven that the connection between magic and women is essentially a gender issue. In the Byzantine world, magic was a taboo subject under prohibition, and it was considered mainly women’s work.59 This conceptual approach derives from collective perceptions, according to which women can become easily a servant of the Devil because of their naïve and gullible nature.60 The accusations against women reflect their

---

54 Artemidorus 1254: “Ὑαίνα δὲ γυναῖκα σημαίνει ἀνδρόγυνον ἢ φαρμακιδὰ.”

55 Achmet 22310: “ἡ ὑαινα εἰς πρόσωπον φιάλης γυνακος κρίνεται κασσωφίδος καὶ φαρμακίσσης, ἀμα δὲ καὶ μαγικίας.”

56 The word “pharmacia” constitutes complex concepts, including “pharmacia” (treatment) “pharmacia” (poisoning), Lexicon Souda, φαρμακεία, 1:534.

57 Anonymous II 545: “ὡαίνης κρέας ἐσθίων ὅρα, μή τι μαγικόν πάθης ἀπὸ κυκης γυνακος,” see also Anonymous I: 424.

58 The relationship of women with the magical cataplasm and filters has been claimed since ancient times. Spells of erotic attraction and compulsion are found within Hellenistic Greece, combined with Egyptian and Hebraic elements, as documented in texts, such as the Greek Magical Papyri, and archaeologically on amulets dating from the second century BCE to the late third century AD. See H. Dieter Betz, The Greek Magical Papyri in Translation: Including the Demotic Spells (Chicago, 1997), J. Rowlandson, Women and society in Greek and Roman Egypt (Cambridge, 1998), p. 358, M. Dickie, Magic and Magicians in the Greco-Roman World (New York, 2003), G. Bohak, Ancient Jewish Magic: a history (Cambridge, 2008). The issue of sorcery and women revived during sixteenth and seventeenth centuries as “witch hunts.”

59 In Byzantium, the magic was popular even among scholars, such as Michael Psello J. Duffy, “Reactions of Two Byzantine Intellectuals to the Theory and Practice of Magic: Michael Psellos and Michael Italikos,” in Byzantine Magic, DOP, (Washington, 1995). Basil of Caesarea refers to the involvement of women with magic: γυναικες πολλας ἐπαίδεας τις καὶ καταδεσμος φιλετρον ἐπιγειθαι τινος παρόντα, G. A. Ralli and M. Potli, Σύνταγμα των θείων και ερωτικών κανόνων, 6 vols, (Athens, 1852–1859), 4:114.

60 Aristotle, Nicomachean Ethics, 1102a, suggested that women had to marry at a young age, and they should remain housebound because of their moral weakness.
social marginalization. The witch was dangerous, because she disrupted motherhood and the household and, thus, disrupted the social order. The belief in the hyena’s magical forces is not exclusively in onirocritic sources. For example, Claudius Aelianus (ca. 175–235) reports in his work, On the Nature of Animals, that the hyena has the ability to bewitch its victims.

**Birds**

The swallow is a migratory bird very familiar to the Mediterranean landscape. For Artemidorus, the swallow denoted the faithful wife, the housewife, and the Greek woman. The swallow, as a symbol, was dedicated to the goddess Aphrodite/Venus, and it is considered the harbinger of spring. As Artemidorus notably says, “when spring comes the swallow arrives first.”

The harpe (a kind of water bird) “means a queenly woman and a rich one, who considers herself significant for her beauty, who is prudent and behaves with morals.” Through this symbol, Artemidorus describes a timeless “ideal” type of woman desired by every man: rich, beautiful, and simultaneously prudent and with morals. However, it is difficult to answer whether Artemidorus expresses generally the wishful desires of men or the popular perception that a woman with royal origin befits nothing less than perfection.

In Aristophanes’s comedy, The Birds (414 BCE), a chicken is called “the Medic bird,” which points to an import from the East. In general, this symbol relates to reproduction and to maternal care. The chicken is found only in the dream book of Nikephorus, and it is a symbol that refers to “the good slave woman.”

---


63 Artemidorus 191 3–5: "πιστήν γὰρ καὶ οἰκουρόν ἔσεσθαι τὴν γυναῖκα σημαίνει καί ὡς ἐπὶ τὸ πλεῖστον Ἑλληνίδα καί μουσικήν."

64 Artemidorus 190 18–19: “…ὅταν δὲ τὸ ἐαρ παραβάλη, πρώτη πρόεισιν.”

65 Artemidorus 136 18–20: "ἀρπή γυναῖκα βασιλικήν καί πλουσίαν, μέγα σε ἐπὶ κάλλει φρονούσα καί εὐγνώμονα καί τοῖς ἠθεῖς ἐν κεχρημένην.”


67 Nicephorus I 234: “ὅρις φανείσια δουλίδα καλὴν νοεῖ,” see also Nicephorus II 79:84.
The partridge is a conceptually contradictory symbol. However, it was popular enough, as it appears in most *Oneirocritica*. Because its semantic meaning varies in the context of each text, the symbol is examined separately in two groups. In the first group, which includes only Artemidorus’s interpretation, the partridge is considered a negative symbol and refers to an atheist, impious, and ungrateful woman as follows: “partridges mean men and women, but mainly atheist and impious women.” The second group comprises the dream interpretations of Achmet, Nikephorus, and Manuel, which approach the partridge with a more positive view. As Achmet reports, “partridge means the beautiful woman,” and, if the dreamer is a king, “he will find pleasure in Augusta.” Manuel’s approach could be regarded as a neutral one, as he states, “partridges signify the talkative, but of noble origin, women.”

Artemidorus’s negative interpretation of the partridge as a dream symbol could possibly be explained as the expression of the collective unconscious based on ancient myths. The myths’ effects, along with the negative predisposition against the partridge, are also obvious in the subsequent Byzantine sources. The historian Genesios gives us a typical example of the partridge as a warning, the murder of the Caesar Bardas before he campaigned to Crete against the Arabs. The narration was associated with ominous omens and the bad reputation of the partridge. The text makes mention of a gown that was sent to Bardas by his sister, Empress Theodora. Theodora, knowing the treacherous reputation of the

---

68 Artemidorus 1804–5: “Πέρδικες καί ἄνδρας καί γυναῖκες σημαίνουσιν, ώς δέ ἐπὶ τὸ πλεῖστον γυναῖκας [μᾶλλον] ἁθέους καὶ ἁσβέτες.”
69 Achmet 23716: “Ἡ πέρδιξ εἰς εὐειδή γυναῖκα κρίνεται.”
70 Achmet 23725–26: “ὁ βασιλεύς ἐάν ἴδῃ, ὅτι κυνηγεῖ πέρδικας, εὑρήσει χαράν ἐν τῇ αὐγούστῃ.”
71 Manuel 513 19–20: “Αἱ πέρδικες δηλοῦσιν εὐγενικῶν, γυναικῶν πολυλάλους καί πολυταράχους ὑποθέσεις.”
72 According to the ancient Greek tradition, the craftsman Daedalus knocked down from the Acropolis his student Partridge, because he feared that he would surpass him in the arts. While he was falling, the goddess Athena transformed him into the namesake bird. When Daedalus wept over the loss of his son Icarus, the partridge began to shake his wings with joy, singing merrily and taking revenge for his loss, Ovidious, *Transformations*, VIII: 236–60.
73 Bardas (ninth c.) was the brother of Empress Theodora and her advisor after the death of emperor Theophilos. He was a distinguished politician, military commander, and protector of letters. He was assassinated in 865 by Basil I during a military campaign, J. Karagiannopoulos, *Ιστορία Βυζαντινού Κράτους*, 3 vols, (Athens, 1993–1999), 2:267.
partridge, sent to her brother a coded message: a gown embroidered with a partridge scene to warn him of the conspiracy against him.  

The dove represented women as hostesses, foreign wives, and female offspring. The dove is one of the few non-ambiguous dream symbols. It symbolizes purity, the spirit of life, beauty, and maternity but also marital eroticism. In dreambooks, for Artemidorus, the dove signifies “women with morals.” For Achmet, it represented the wife and daughters as follows: “if someone dreams that he has given a dove...he will be probably get married to a woman who will give birth to a daughter.” Despite the fact that Artemidorus’s and Achmet’s interpretations are not identical, they confirm the female nature, as well as the positive character of the symbol.

The peacock denoted the sightly (pleasing to the eye) and wealthy woman. The peacock originates from India and came to Europe in antiquity. An auspicious symbol, the peacock for Achmet means woman and, especially, female beauty. The diviner reports, “if someone dreams that he has found a peacock, he will obtain wealth and dignity and a very beautiful woman.” Elsewhere, he also tells us that “if someone dreams that he has a peacock at home, he will find a wealthy woman and he will get a son.”

The goose signified an unfortunate omen for women, including female offspring, adulteress, and slave. The goose, like chicken, in the Oneirocritica consists of a female symbol that refers mainly to slaves, as it is cited in Nikephorus’s dream book. It should be noted that Achmet’s interpretation of this symbol mainly highlights the sexual relations between a master and a slave, as he states, “if someone dreams of a female goose, then he will find the slave he has always desired, and if he sees that

---

75 Artemidorus 13712: “περιστεραί δέ ἔσθ’ ὅτε οἰκοδεσποίνας καί κοσμίας.”
76 Achmet 235 20–21: “Εὰν ἴδῃ τις, ὅτι ἔλαβε παρά τινος περιστεράν, ἀπὸ ξίνης εὑρήσει χαράν καὶ πλοῦτον, ἵσως καὶ γυναῖκα λήψεται καὶ τέξει θῆλυ.”
77 Achmet 233 22–25: “Εὰν ἴδῃ τις, ὅτι εὗρε ταῶνα, εὑρήσει πλοῦτον πολύν καὶ ἀξίωμα καὶ γυναῖκα εὐειδεστάτη.”
78 Achmet 23615–16: “Εἰ δὲ ἴδῃ, ὅτι ἔχει κατ’ οἴκον ταῶνα ἡμερον, εὑρήσει γυναῖκα μετὰ πλοῦτου καὶ τέξει ἄρσει ἐνδοῦξα διὰ τὸ χρυσανθές τοῦ πτεροῦ.”
79 Nicephorus I 338: “Χήνες φανείσαι δουλίδας καλὰς νοεῖ,” see also Nicephorus II 82:120
he lost a goose, he will lose his most beloved slave.”80 Achmet’s interpretation reflects the ancient Greek perceptions that regard the goose as an erotic bird. For Artemidorus, goose, apart from a beauty symbol, signifies the birth of a female child as follows: “If a pregnant woman dreams of bearing a goose, the child will live, because gooses are sacred and are fed in temples. If the child is a girl, she will live but she will lead a prostitute’s life, because of the great beauty of gooses.”81

Flora: Trees and Plants

The Mediterranean Basin is home to considerable biodiversity. Just as an array of cultures mix and match throughout the regions of the Mediterranean, so do varieties of animals and plants. The olive tree signified women only in Artemidorus’s dream book. According to Braudel, “The Mediterranean’s life is balanced upon the following triad: olive, vine and wheat.”82 In the oneirocritic sources, only in Artemidorus is the olive tree an auspicious symbol for women, because it foretells marriage. Also, Artemidorus attests that an olive wreath symbolizes marriage with a virgin maiden, because the olive is the symbol of the “virgin,” namely of the goddess Athena.83

The vine represented women in general. The older use of the vine in the making of bridal wreaths is indicative of the meaning of this symbol, which relates to fruitfulness, fertility, marriage and child-bearing. These symbols are confirmed in the dream book of Achmet, in which “the vine means woman.”84 Of great interest is also Manuel’s interpretation in Oneirocriticon in which the vine denotes family.85 According to Steven Oberhelman, this approach refers to the structure of the nuclear family, the woody, stemmed trunk of the vine surrounded by the children with their families, the vine’s creepers.86

80 Achmet 237.10–11: “ἐάν ὁδη θηλείας χήνας, εὑρήσῃ δουλίδας πεποθημένας αὐτῶ, εἰ δὲ ὁδη, ὅτι ἀπόλλεσεν εἰς αὐτῶν, ἔσται τὸ πάθος ἐν τῇ πεποθημένῃ αὐτοῦ δούλῃ,”
81 Artemidorus 299.1–2: “γυνή ἐν γαστρί ἔχουσα ἔδοξε χῆνα τετοκέναι … τὸ τεκθὲν ζήσειν, ἵπτεροι γὰρ οἱ χήνες οἱ ἐν ναοῖς ἁγιασμένοι, εἰ δὲ μή μέν θῆλα εἶπ, ζῆσαι μὲν, ἐταυρικῷ δὲ χρήσασθαι βιοί δια τὸ περικαλλές τῶν χηνῶν.”
82 F. Braudel (collectif), La Méditerranée: les hommes et l’héritage (Flammarion, 1986), Greek transl., Μεσόγειος (Athens, 1990), p. 37
83 Artemidorus 263.13
84 Achmet 154.20: ‘ἡ ἁμπέλος εἰς γυναῖκα’ [κρίνεται].
85 Manuel 515.20: “Ἡ ἁμπέλος κρίνεται εἰς γένος”.
Barley represented female offspring. Barley is considered the most ancient food, which was given to humans by gods, as Pliny the Elder and Artemidorus assert. For Artemidorus, “field means woman, wheat means sons and barley means daughters.” The symbolic reference of barley to daughter is mainly based on the gender of the Greek words: barley/κρίθη in Greek (female), wheat/σίτος son (male). This interpretation can be also based on the perceptions of the time regarding both the subordinate position of women and the type of bread. Namely, white bread was made of wheat (σίτος/son, male), and it was regarded as a superior quality and consumed by the rich. On the contrary, barley flour (female) denotes daughter, and it was regarded as an inferior quality and consumed by the poor and the peasants.

The Hydnum signified women in general, unpleasant women, and women without a family. The word hydnum is derived from οὐδόν/οῦν, an ancient Greek word for truffle. According Gimbutas, the immediate relation of this mushroom to the earth refers to the prehistoric worship of the mother-goddess Earth and to the posterior worship of the goddess Demeter. The inextricable relation of this fungus to the earth, as well as its relation to female deities, justifies Achmet’s interpretation, who claims that hydnum means a woman with no family, namely with no “roots.” Also, in Germanus’s dream book, hydnum is ominous, because it refers to women with an unpleasant character, as he states, “if you dream of a hydnum, then you will meet a corrupted woman.”

The walnut tree exemplified a woman of noble origin with an adventuresome life. The walnut tree, like the olive tree, is characterized by durability, longevity, and also an auspicious symbolic meaning. According to Manuel, “walnut tree means woman with noble breeding but with adventuresome life.” What is remarkable about this dream interpretation is that a woman of noble birth has an opportunity to lead an adventuresome life, rich in love affairs, without being socially reprehensible. From the large number of dreams (and erotic literature texts), we can conclude that the erotic game was not forbidden in Byzantium; however, sex was a

87 Pliny the Elder, Natural History, 18.72.
88 Artemidorus 75,17,19: “ἄρτοι δὲ κρίθινοι πᾶσιν ἀγαθοί, πρώτην γὰρ ἄνθρωπος τὴν τροφὴν ταύτην παρὰ θεῶν λόγος ἔχει δοθῆναι.”
89 Artemidorus 58,12,14: “ἄρουρα μὲν γὰρ οὐδὲν ἄλλο ἐστὶν ἡ γυνὴ, σπέρματα δὲ καὶ φυτὰ οἱ παιδεῖς, πυρὸς μὲν υἱοί, κριθαί δὲ θηγατέρες.”
90 M. Gimbutas, The living Goddesses (Berkeley, 1999), Greek transl., Η επιστροφή της μεγάλης Θεάς (Thessalonica, 2001), p. 56.
91 Germanus 238: “Ἡ δὲ λέξις τοῦ θεοῦ ἔχει μια γυναῖκαν βλέπειν.”
92 Manuel 515,17–18: “ἡ καρέα κρίνεται εἰς γυναῖκας μεγάλας, πολυταράχους ἔε.”
complex issue. Their views did not remain unchanged through the centuries. The severity of the early period lent its position in other more refined manners.93 It is worth mentioning that in the Byzantine language the words “eros” and “love” express two different things: the flesh-devilish and spiritual-sacred.94

Epitomising Augusta, both women of noble origin and lovely women were the cypress tree. Cypress, the symbol of mourning, according to the Greek traveler and geographer Pausanias, grows always near tombs and holy groves, a custom that is alive still today.95 Although its connection to the worship of the dead attaches a negative symbolism to it, the cypress, always green and stretched up to the sky, is supposed to own a strength that saves the corpse from decay, a positive perception that is also endorsed by dreambooks. This auspicious symbolism of the cypress in the Oneirocritica refers to a woman, both beautiful and also of high rank; as Achmet96 and Anonymous I97 report, “Cypress if you dream, noble and beautiful woman means.” An equally interesting example, for the semantic connection of the cypress to women, is found in the allegorical story of the Byzantine theologian and writer Basilakes Nikephorus. Basilakes narrates the desire of a gardener to plant a cypress in his garden and make it fruitful. Semantically speaking, the garden concerns love and desire, while the cypress means woman and the gardener denotes man. The aim of the male gardener is to conquer woman and make her “fruitful.”98

The apple tree represented wife, woman, and mistress. The apple tree was probably carried to Europe from Kazakhstan by Alexander the Great.99 Symbolically, the apple appears in many religious traditions, often as a mystical or forbidden fruit. In the tradition of dream interpretation, the apple tree and apple are auspicious symbols that refer to attraction, joy, woman, or to the mistress of the dreamer; as Artemidorus reports, “If you dream of eating sweet and mature spring apples it is good, because it means that you are attractive, especially for those who are interested in

---

93 Kokkori, Woman, pp. 75–79, Beck, Byzantinisches.
94 ODB, Love, 2:1254.
95 Pausanias, Description of Greece, II.2.4–4, 35.5–8.
96 Achmet 154:7–11: “ἡ κυπάρισσος εἰς πρόσωπον βασίλισσης ἡ εὐγενοῦς καὶ εὐειδοῦς γυναικός.”
97 Anonymous I 187: “Κυπάρισσον ἑιδὲν ἐν την τόποι εὐγενῆ γυναῖκα ἑιδὸν ὑπάρισσον ἔν δηλοῖ.”
their wife or mistress.” 100 This general acceptance of apple as the symbol of love and woman is also confirmed by Manuel’s Oneirocriticon as follows: “apples and peaches concern love affairs.” 101

Fruit, like apples, juicy and with an oval shape, apart from expressing female fertility and love, are also related to wedding events. The roots of these perceptions are found in pagan antiquity, and they have passed almost unchanged into everyday life of the Byzantine age, into the tradition of dream interpretations, and into Byzantine literature. For example, the Byzantine historian Niketas Choniates reports that the apple serves as estrogen for young women.102 Additionally, in the Byzantine imperial beauty contest (which was a way to choose the imperial bride), there was a custom that the chosen one of the emperor would be given a golden apple. 103

The laurel indicated a rich and beautiful woman. The ancient presence of laurel in the Greek landscape was witnessed by Homer. Generally, in the Oneirocritica, the laurel is regarded as a good omen. To Artemidorus, “laurel means the wealthy woman, because it is evergreen and beautiful as it is a graceful tree.”104 The laurel is the symbol of the highest status and victory. 105 The ancient custom of wreath making for feasts also passed from Romans into Byzantium, where laurel and myrtle decorated the Byzantine palaces, as well as the bridal bedroom.106

100 Artemidorus 78,16–18: “Μῆλα μὲν ἔαρινά γλυκέα καὶ πέπανα καὶ ίδεν καὶ φρυγέν ἐστίν ἀγαθόν. πολλὴ γὰρ ἐπαφροδισίαν σημαίνει μᾶλιστα τοῖς περὶ γυναικός ἢ ἐρωμένης φροντίζουσιν.”
101 Manuel 514,28: “Τά μῆλα καί τά ῥοδάκινα κρίνονται εἰς ἐρωτικὴν ὑπόθεσιν.”
102 Choniatas, 4,148. For the source: Nicetas Choniatas, Χρονικὴ Διήγησις, ed. J. Van Dieten (Berlin, 1975).
104 Artemidorus 144,4: “δάφνη δὲ γυναῖκα σημαίνει εὐπορον διὰ τό ἀειθαλές καὶ εὔμορφον διὰ τό χάριν.”
106 In Greco-Roman antiquity, myrtle was a symbol of Venus. It symbolized virginity, love, and marital happiness. In these beliefs is rooted the custom from many parts of the East, according to which marriage wreaths are made of myrtle, Gennadios, Λεξικόν Φυτολογικόν, p. 689. See also: Compendium of symbolic and ritual plants in Europe, eds M. De Cleene, M. C. Lejeune, 2 vols, (Ghent, 2002–2003), B. Bergmann, Der Kranz des Kaisers. Genese und Bedeutung einer römischen Insignie (Berlin, 2010).
The rose bush signified an erotic and merry woman. Ancient Greeks and Romans identified the rose bush with Aphrodite/Venus. It was praised by many poets as the symbol of love and sensuousness. The meaning of the rose bush in the *Oneirocritica*, as is expected, is the same. For example, in Manuel’s dream book “the rose means erotic woman, lighthearted and joyful, but only in words not in real.” The image of the light-headed woman is a stereotype that has its roots in antiquity. The semantic approach of this symbol poses the following question: does this interpretation just convey the social stereotypes of that period, which describe women as jovial, vain, and frivolous, or does it concern some convivial and simultaneously clever and deft women, who know how to set limits for their own benefit in love games? The second case is more realistic, especially if we consider that the symbol under examination is not the rose (flower), but the one that has thorns, namely, the rose bush.

The phoenix equaled women in general, queens, and noble women. The generic name of phoenix derives from φοῖνιξ, the Greek word for the date palm used by Theophrastus. From antiquity, the phoenix is a symbol of victory and, according to Pausanias, a synonym of beauty. In the Bible, beautiful women are called “Tamar,” meaning phoenix in Hebrew. For Achmet, “phoenix means queen because of its sweetness, it also means noble women and those who have been born with royal blood.” It is worth mentioning that the phoenix relates to the widespread tradition that says that trees fall in love with each other. According to Michael Glycas (twelfth century), a Byzantine historian and poet, “phoenixes are divided into males and females, and the strange thing is that they fall in love.”

---

107 Manuel 515:15–16: “Ἀἱ τριακονταφυλλέαις δηλοῦσιν γυναῖκας ἐρωτικὰς καὶ μεταδιδούσας ἐις εὐθυμίαν καὶ μόνον ἀπὸ λόγων καὶ οὐ δι᾽ ἔργων.”
108 For the perceptions about the women see above pp. 169.
109 The phoenix is also known as “Phoenix Theophrasti.” In the fourth century BCE, the classical Greek botanist Theophrastus wrote of the palm trees growing on the South Aegean island of Crete. See Theophrastus, *On Plants*, I.2:3.
110 Pausanias, *Description of Greece*, VIII.8,48.2.
111 *Genesis* 38.6.
113 Glycas, 24:22. For the source see: M. Glycas, *Βίβλος Χρονικῆ*, ed. I. Bekker (Bonn, 1836).
Conclusions

In conclusion, this chapter examined only some selected dream symbols that concern the more general categories of animals, birds, plants, and trees. These symbols are globally known, and they refer archetypically to the Mediterranean landscape and way of life. The oneirocritic sources reveal that they attribute to women both negative and positive qualities. The negative qualities, which the Oneirocritica attribute to women, are stereotypical and timeless: wile, chatter, fraudulence, immorality, cunning, malice, adulterous, prostitution, thievery, as well as magic. On the other hand, the positive qualities of women mainly exist in order to respond to men’s needs, namely to become spouses, bear descendants, and satisfy sexual desires. The ideal wife, regardless of when dreambooks were written, is morally spotless, faithful, and obedient to her husband. She also has the capacity to run a household and is characterized by beauty, erotic flair, and wealth.

Indicative of the roles that a woman has to play are the different types of women, classified according to three criteria in the dreambooks: the life cycle and family life as a wife, mother, and daughter (barley); the erotic life as a wife (horse), concubine/mistress (apple), whore/hetaera (pigeon, hyena), adulteress (goose), and slave (goose); and social class as an Augusta or queen (horse, phoenix), as a woman of noble origin (partridge, cypress), and finally as a slave (chicken). Furthermore, out of the examination of this category of dream symbols, only indirectly were found some elements concerned with marriage, child bearing, and spouses’ relationships. Specifically, for couple’s relationships in the dreambooks, the women, without doubt, are under both social and sexual male domination, an image that highlights gender inequality (horse with a saddle on). The fact that the dreambooks approach women ambiguously is a consequence of the social and religious perceptions that have their roots in antiquity and have influenced Byzantium. Thus, according to these notions, women are capable of the best and of the worst, and they are under male domination in a world of patriarchal authority. However, it would be an “aphorism” to charge exclusively to the Byzantine era what diachronically follows women for centuries.